Ulaise Washington-Turner
June 22, 1958 - June 14, 2022

It is with great sadness that we announce the passing of Mrs. Ulaise Washington-Turner
on June 14th, 2022. She was born on June 22nd, 1958, in Newark, New Jersey to the late
Chester Washington and Louise Blanks Washington.
Ulaise was a loving wife, mother, grandmother, and friend. She loved the Lord, family,
church and helping others. She was a dedicated and hard-working woman, whether at
work or at home.
If she was not found in the kitchen preparing dishes for the next family get-together or
creating unique designs at her sewing machine, she would be spending quality time with
her beloved grandbabies. Everyone she met could not help but be drawn to her offbeat
sense of humor, and she was always there with an encouraging word of advice, whether
you asked for it or not. She was a sweet, amazing soul, who did not know a stranger. Her
presence will be dearly missed.
She is preceded in death by her parents Chester and Louise. She is survived by her loving
husband Ronald Turner; children Yvette Shenise Brooks (LaMar) and Ronald Gerald
Turner; grandchildren Autumn Brooks, LaMar Brooks II, and Nyla Brooks; and siblings
Rosalyn Washington and Chester Washington III (Jacqueline).
The family will receive relatives and friends on Wednesday, June 29 from 11:00 am until
the time of the funeral service at 12:00 pm at Spring Hill Funeral Home and Cemetery,
5110 Gallatin Road in Nashville.
To view the livestreamed service, please click the link here: https://webcast.funeralvue.co
m/events/viewer/75394

Previous Events
Visitation
JUN 29. 11:00 AM - 12:00 PM (CT)
Spring Hill Funeral Home
5110 Gallatin Pike S
Nashville, TN 37216

Funeral Service
JUN 29. 12:00 PM (CT)
Spring Hill Funeral Home
5110 Gallatin Pike S
Nashville, TN 37216

Tribute Wall

MD

Marcia Dalton lit a candle in memory of Ulaise WashingtonTurner

Marcia Dalton - June 29 at 01:56 PM



Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Ulaise
Washington-Turner.

June 29 at 10:12 AM

RT

Ulaise you will be missed, I will always cherish the memory
of you dancing it up at Carl and I wedding. RIP my dear
sister in law

Regina Turner - June 29 at 02:14 AM

AN

Alice Nunn lit a candle in memory of Ulaise WashingtonTurner

Alice Nunn - June 27 at 03:06 AM

AN

Ulaise was my dear friend! We met while working for Prestige Printing for EI
Dupont! and became lifelong besties. She always had a positive attitude but a
nonsense spirit. We talked often mostly about our families and she always talked
about her children and grands whom she so proud of. Her passing has left a hole
in my heart
. But one thing I know is she believed in God and she had hope
and faith so she is not lost but found.
INy sincere condolences to Ron, Gerald, Yvette, Rosalind and Chester. And to
her grandchildren. My thoughts and prayers are with you!
Alice Nunn - June 27 at 03:05 AM

AN

I meant to say a no nonsense spirit. She kept things 100! If you didn’t want to know the
real, don’t ask Ulaise!
Alice Nunn - June 28 at 05:35 PM

SM

Sandra Martin lit a candle in memory of Ulaise WashingtonTurner

Sandra Martin - June 26 at 10:25 PM



Florist Choice Bouquet was purchased for the family of Ulaise
Washington-Turner.

June 26 at 10:21 AM

DJ

I miss my sister Ulaise very much my heart broke when I
heard the news even now sister can’t stop crying every
time hear your name you was the best sister to me and the
best friend person could ever have. As i write this still
having hard time believe my best sister friend buddy is
gone home to be with God. She was the best with anybody
she meet and always there for anybody who needed help. I love you my sister
and you will way be in heart anglers watching over you sister love Darlene
Darlene Jackson - June 25 at 12:54 PM



Serene Retreat was purchased for the family of Ulaise
Washington-Turner.

June 25 at 11:09 AM

RS

Ulaise Washington Tuner came into my life back in 1988. She was my neighbor
with two beautiful children. Our children became the best of friends and she
became my sister. When she moved to Tennessee we stayed connected. My
heart is broken . But I rejoice knowing that Ulaise is at rest with the Lord. My
condolences go out to Ron, Ronald Jr and Yvette and her family.
"When peace like a river attend my way when sorrow like see pillows roll.
Whatever my lot though taught me to say "It is well, it is well with My soul. Amen
Rev. Janice Stuckey - June 25 at 10:55 AM

MS

Ms.Deborah Stokes lit a candle in memory of Ulaise
Washington-Turner

Ms.Deborah Stokes - June 25 at 10:48 AM

TW

Terri Wiggins lit a candle in memory of Ulaise WashingtonTurner

Terri Wiggins - June 23 at 05:40 PM

My first sister in law aka my big sis. I am speechless, Rest In Peace “U” love your
brother Thomas “Prince”
Prince McEntyre - June 23 at 09:56 PM

RP

I will miss my precious friend of many years so much. She
was such a beautiful person and always so thoughtful of
everyone. She always sent me a text message for special
holidays and we always had the most inspirational
conversations. Much Love and prayers to her husband and
children.
Ramona Pentecost - June 21 at 10:07 PM

BR

I will miss my friend, Ulaise so much! We had many
conversations about our life, our families and they ran the
gambit. Most of all, I will miss our shared laughter, she was
a funny lady! If you wanted to know the truth about
something, all you had to do was ask Ulaise and she would
tell you but not in a mean or spitful way. I walked by her
desk whenever she was in the office and we would say "Hi", then talk about
something. Talking about her sweet tooth, whenever I made baked goods, I would
always make sure she got a piece of cake or whatever I made, she loved it all. It's
so hard walking by her desk these days and not seeing my friend. I hope the Lord
gives comfort to her family and sees them through the upcoming days. Know
Ulaise lives on in our hearts and our minds, please remember all of the good
times and wonderful things she did. Ulaise loved her family.
Becky Riley - June 21 at 03:07 PM

